
Nodding Onion
Allium cernuuum

12-18” (up to 24” in flower) slowly expanding clumps, upright 
spreading habit.  Grows from bulbs.  One of the most orna-
mental Allliums for garden use.  Mild oniony scent when pressed.

Native NY south and west.  Found in open woodlands, on slopes, 
rocky soils, outcrops, on sandy, loamy and rocky soils.

Very showy 2” clusters of 20-40+ cupped starry-rose-pink 1/4” 
flowers, June, thenAugust.  Flowers have 6 spreading petals, 
and 6 protruding white stamens with yellow tips, and an even 
longer filament with style.  Sturdy leafless flower stems, slight-
ly taller than the flowers, bend down sharply like a shephard’s 
crook, holding nodding pendant-flowers, swaying in breezes. 

The stems tower over clumps of fine soft flat narrow blue-green 
grass-like leaves.  Foliage persists well after blooming.

Cool season plant: grows quickly in spring, often goes dormant 
in summer, re-emerges/flowers again in cooler weather.

Fruit is a rice-papery 3-part capsule, barely containing its 
glistening black seed.  The overall seed head is very decorative.

Sun, or filtered/part shade (helpful on hot afternoons). 
Dry to moist well-drained soil.  Takes drought once established.  
Tolerates moist soil in winter/spring, and dry soils  in summer.
Prefers sandy hummusy loams,  pH adaptable.   
Plants can self-seed (though not as vigorously as, say, chives).  
Deadhead flowers before seed set if you want to control spread.
Benefits from division every third year, when 8-10 bulbs have 
formed (8-10 flower stems).
Easily grown, dependable, adaptable.

Beautiful carefree native bulb for borders, herb or rock 
gardens, open woodlands and edges, or naturalized in 
meadows.  Accent plant, groups or en masse. Good cut flowers.
Thrives in harsh places: tough urban sites, green roofs, along 
curbs, in sand-based urban stormwater systems.  
Its semi-evergreen basal foliage helps prevent soil erosion.

Once used for its culinary value, the leaves can be used as a 
tasty replacement for green onions or scallions. (Harvesting 
results in renewal of tender new leaves.)

Special Value to Native bees.  
Attracts Honeybees, Bumblebees, Halictid Bees and more.
Bees flock to blooms, hanging from them upside down, 
gathering nectar while the stamen dust pollen on their bellies.  
Attractive to Butterflies.  Larval host to Hairstreaks.
Hummingbirds said to love the nectar.
Because of oniony scent, deer resistant.
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